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If you have business with the Board, please email Justin Hartman at 
hartmanart@hotmail.com
Visit our website or blog spot for more info: 
www.yorkiwla.org/calendar.html or https://yorkpistol.blogspot.com

UPCOMING EVENTS
• Work details
• Board meeting
• General Meeting
• Juniors meeting
• USPSA Match
• Multi-gun Match
• Monday night Trap

• Tuesday night Plate League
• Fun Shoot
• Youth Field Day
• Kids Fishing Derby
• Trout Stocking
• Mother & Kids Fishing day

IWLA CALENDAR
SEE WEBSITE FOR ALL UP TO DATE EVENTS & TIMING:
http://www.yorkiwla.org/calendar.html

The club’s annual election of officers and 
board members is Tuesday,  May 16th at 
7:00 pm.  Please come and vote.  
Things are really starting to get busy at the 
club so please remember to check the club 
calendar on our website and this newsletter 
before heading over, especially if you’re 
driving from a distance.  There are a lot of 
range closures through the spring.
If anyone you know would like to join, or you 
would just like a refresher, it is necessary to 
sign up for our orientation on our website 
under membership.  There are opportunities 
once a month.

  —Howard Thompson 
president@yorkiwla.org

INFORMATION FOR
JUNE

NEWSLETTER IS DUE 
WEDNESDAY 

MAY 31ST
Nancy Webb

iwlanewsletter@yorkiwla.org 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
Tuesday, June 20th at 6:30 pm 

to remember members who passed away in 2022.  
If you know of any members who passed away 
in 2022 please email president@yorkiwla.org 

to be sure we have them on our list.

http://www.yorkiwla.org
mailto:iwla67newsletter%40gmail?subject=
mailto:hartmanart%40hotmail.com?subject=
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https://www.facebook.com/Izaak-Walton-League-Chapter-67-York-PA-177520232325347/
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BUILDING & GROUNDS
Our monthly scheduled club work parties are on the club calendar on our web-
site www.yorkiwla.org but we also have been running many  
supplemental work details recently.  We have been sending out emails, but we 
also announce them on our Facebook page “York IWLA Buildings and Grounds.”  
Check it out and follow it.  There are also a lot of pictures of the ongoing club-
house ground floor renovation.
We also have monthly scheduled work parties on Saturday, 6/17 at 2:00 and 
Sunday 7/23 at 2:00 pm also.   Remember all ranges are closed for the duration 
of monthly scheduled work parties.
The winners of the $25 gift cards for the April work party attendees were Neil 
Strand, Bill Senft, Howard Thompson and Mark Nardontonio.  Thanks for all your 
help.  It’s your club and we really need your help taking care of it.

President Howard Thompson
president@yorkiwla.org

Membership Team
membership@yorkiwla.org

CLUB HOUSE RENOVATION PICTURES THE TRANSFORMATION IS AMAZING!

IWLA York Chapter 67 
SANDWICH SALE

$9 each
PIT BEEF • HAM • TURKEY

Saturday June 17, 2023
Location: Vernon’s Trailer Salesnext to the Spry 
Nell’s Market property 2700 South Queen Street

Starts at 9:30 A.M. until sold out

http://www.yorkiwla.org
https://www.facebook.com/York-IWLA-Buildings-and-Grounds-101812222810149/
mailto:president%40yorkiwla.org?subject=
mailto:coorsecretary@yorkiwla.org
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Treasurer Bob Nelson
treasurer@yorkiwla.org

Newsletter Nancy Webb
iwlanewsletter@yorkiwla.org

TROUT
Overall, the trout are doing well;  The mortality rates for all the trout are 
still great.  The trout are a good size and eating well. And again, Jerry 
and I want to say thanks to our “Feeder” Volunteers for their continued 
support of getting the fish ready for stocking season.

Stocking is continuing for the month of May and ends on Friday June 
2, 2023.  Members are always welcome to help us stock trout…quite 
the adventure and much appreciated by our local fishing  
communities.   For more information and other dates, contact Bob 
Nelson.

The Kids Fishing Derby is in May and is alway a great time for all  
participants , so we’re looking forward to continuing our tradition. 
Make sure to mark your calendars for Sat-urday, May 13, 2023 for the 
York IWLA Kids Fishing Derby.

All ages are welcome to participate with any trout activities. If you’re 
interested, please contact Bob Nelson at the email address below.

AND….purchase your vintage 2020 Trout T-Shirts @ $5. All proceeds 
benefit our Trout Program. You can purchase by contacting Bob Nelson 
at, treasurer@yorkiwla.org. or at our monthly Open meetings.

Izaak Walton League of America 
York Chapter 67 

2023 KIDS  
FISHING DERBY 
FREE for children 12 and Under 

All Children must be accompanied by an Adult


Saturday,  May 13 
Registration at  8:00 am 

Derby from 9:00am  -  1:00pm 

At IWLA Grounds 
7131 Ironstone Hill Road,  Dallastown, PA 

Bring your own Bait and Tackle 
 Trophies Awarded   ***   Drawings & Door Prizes  

Food Stand 

RAIN or SHINE 

www.yorkiwla.org

JUNIORS
P R O G R A M

Now that the weather is nice and there is daylight 
during our meetings we will be outside. Please come 
dressed to get dirty and or possibly wet. I recommend 
long pants and closed toed shoes.   Also, I would like 
to plan the Limestone Springs trip.  I had absolutely no 
interest last year.  Is there anyone interested this year?  
Send me an email if you are interested and want details. 
Visit our website page at 
http://www.yorkiwla.org/juniors.html
Sarah Chenowith  
717-841-5136  juniors@yorkiwla.org

On Saturday May 6th, York IWLA hosted, the now annual, 
Dallastown Intermediate School’s, 
TROUT IN THE CLASSROOM RELEASE EVENT
Trout in the Classroom, https://www.patroutintheclass-
room.org/, is a joint venture between the PA Fish n Boat 
Commission and local schools to help raise environmental 
awareness and watershed impact on our environment. 
York IWLA has been proud to be a part of this experience 
with Dallastown Intermediate School.
Some 50-75 students (and their parents and siblings) 
participated in this event, which involved the release of 
trout fingerlings they raised from eggs, to stream stompin 
and collection/study of stream critters, to fly fishing  
training to tree plantings to help protect the stream banks.
As a plus, the IWLA trout folks were stocking today, so the 
kids got to see how that works as well.
All in all, a wonderful day!

mailto:treasurer%40yorkiwla.org?subject=
mailto:iwlanewsletter@yorkiwla.org
mailto://treasurer@yorkiwla.org
mailto:juniors@yorkiwla.org
https://www.patroutintheclassroom.org/
https://www.patroutintheclassroom.org/


FUNSHOOTS
With many thanks to the fearless setup crew, we had great  
weather, 45 shooters and lots of smiles.  What a relaxed fun time 
time it was Saturday! 
Next month we are on for Sunday June 4th.

Find us on Facebook page, search for York IWLA FunShooters and 
follow or like us for announcements and news and results. We will 
be using Practiscore for signup (search for YORK to find all of our 
activities), but as always, if you are not on Facebook, or Practiscore, 
just show up, we will never turn anyone away. Looking forward to 
“food of the month”, silly accuracy games and PUMPKINS!!!! See 
you on the range. - Gary

.22 PRS MATCH
PRS style matches scaled down to 22LR/rimfire ranges. We com-
bine positional shooting, movement between props, and a par 
time to challenge shooters of all skill levels. We are open to any 
shooters who meet the ruleset in the link posted below. Located in 
Dallastown PA at the York Izaak Walton League #67.
https://prs-website-uploads.s3.amazonaws.com/public/prs_rules_
rimfire.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2fLYLFj0l7Af3ofg53u1h_KlzFTYkqJX-
k8RGazV0QINPDQoUFNE6rnAhE.  Check the website calendar for 
our next match http://www.yorkiwla.org/calendar.html

MONDAY NIGHT TRAP
Trap will open on April 3, 2023. Please note price changes for 
this year. Sorry to all my shooters. 6.00 dollars for adults and 5.00 
dollars for Juniors. Youth Field day is June 3 this year. As always I 
will be looking for help on the trap range for this event. If you are 
available, even if it is for a few hours, it is greatly appreciated.  If 
you have any questions see me at the trap range Monday evening 
6-9pm or email me at TRAPDIR@YORKIWLA.ORG

USPSA
May’s match will be Sunday May 21st. June’s match will be 
Sunday June 18th , set up will be Friday June 16th.  
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P I S T O L  C O M M I T T E E
The pistol committee activities for 2023 are being added to the club 
calendar on the chapter website regularly.  Most of our programs will begin 
in March.  

Members and non-members are welcome at any of our events.  Please see 
our committee page on the website and check our facebook pages for the 
latest updates.

If you have questions about any of the matches at our club, or would like 
to get involved with the pistol committee please email us at 
yorksignup@gmail.com 

SHOOTING SPORTS

TUESDAY NIGHT PLATE LEAGUE
Starting March 14, 2023 We will be running every Tuesday 
(weather permitting) for 10 weeks from 3/14-5/16 approxi-
mately 4-6:30ish. All pistol calibers welcome from .22lr and up 
(no magnums) details will be on the blog or you can email Lou 
Levy at broncolou@comcast.net with any questions. This is a low 
key event w/ no movement or drawing from a holster.

MULTIGUN
Our next Multi-gun match is on another holiday Mothers day, 
All Mothers shoot for free! Sunday May 14th. So bring 
your mom and spend the day with her!!

Matches are every 2nd Sunday of the Month weather permit-
ting. Setup every  2nd Saturday morning at 9am. 

Check out our new facebook York IWLA Multigun for match 
updates, photos and more, Please follow or friend us to receive 
announcements and general info. Call or email Chris Webb if 
you have any questions. 717-668-2325. 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100087553523447
https://prs-website-uploads.s3.amazonaws.com/public/prs_rules_rimfire.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2fLYLFj0l7Af3ofg53u1h_KlzFTYkqJXk8RGazV0QINPDQoUFNE6rnAhE
https://prs-website-uploads.s3.amazonaws.com/public/prs_rules_rimfire.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2fLYLFj0l7Af3ofg53u1h_KlzFTYkqJXk8RGazV0QINPDQoUFNE6rnAhE
https://prs-website-uploads.s3.amazonaws.com/public/prs_rules_rimfire.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2fLYLFj0l7Af3ofg53u1h_KlzFTYkqJXk8RGazV0QINPDQoUFNE6rnAhE
http://www.yorkiwla.org/calendar.html
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